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Top DEP Stories 
 
Morning Call: Q&A: DEP Secretary Patrick McDonnell discusses Pennsylvania's environmental future 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-dep-secretary-meeting-20171023-story.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Reading Eagle: State to hold public hearing about proposed power plant in Birdsboro 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-to-hold-public-hearing-about-proposed-power-plant-
in-birdsboro 
 
Air 
 
Altoona Mirror: Plan would scrap emissions tests 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/plan-would-scrap-emissions-tests/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Residents in East Liverpool concerned about manganese contamination 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/10/29/east-liverpool-ohio-high-manganese-
contamination-hurts-IQs-children-development-study/stories/201710290066  
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Farming: Climate Change Could Bring Strong Storms 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/ag_science/climate-change-could-bring-strong-
storms/article_9efa2996-c26c-5b8d-bc19-1984752970ba.html 
 
Beaver County Times: On the Road with Rick Holmes: Of moose and men: Climate change is already 
picking winners and losers 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20171026/on-road-with-rick-holmes-of-moose-and-men-climate-
change-is-already-picking-winners-and-losers  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Tribune-review: Bob Frye: Eagles, raptors and lead issues  
http://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/12876313-74/bob-frye-eagles-raptors-and-lead-issues  
 
Tribune-Review: TreeVitalize spreads its limbs in Brackenridge, Harrison 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12803458-74/treevitalize-spreads-its-limbs-in-
brackenridge-harrison  
 
Allegheny Front: Meet These Creatures of the Night, if You Dare 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/meet-the-creatures-of-the-night-if-you-dare/ 
 
Energy 
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Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy will dump coal and nuclear regardless of what the federal government does to 
help, CEO says. 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/27/FirstEnergy-will-dump-coal-and-
nuclear-regardless-of-what-the-federal-government-does-to-help-CEO-says-Bruce-Mansfield-
Murray/stories/201710270155  
  
Post-Gazette: FERC commissioner throws doubt on rule to benefit nuclear and coal 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/27/FERC-commissioner-
throws-doubt-on-rule-to-benefit-nuclear-and-coal-natural-gas-power-grid/stories/201710270176  
 
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy CEO: Company has ‘no interest’ in retaining Pennsylvania power 
plants 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171027/firstenergy-ceo-company-has-no-interest-in-retaining-
pennsylvania-power-plants  
 
Mining 
 
Citizens’ VoiceMine reclamation project continues in Plymouth Twp. 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/mine-reclamation-project-continues-in-plymouth-twp-1.2258889 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Wyoming County Examiner: Gas industry big on ‘hot’ careers 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/gas-industry-big-on-hot-careers-1.2259239 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Before gas, local oil was commonplace 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/before-gas-local-oil-was-common-place/  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: It's Trump, farmers and DowDuPont vs. Philly-area refineries 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/inq-phillydeals/its-trump-farmers-and-dowdupont-vs-philly-area-
refineries-20171030.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Study: Marcellus Shale boom has led to lower energy costs 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/30/study-marcellus-hale-boom-has-led-to-
lower-energy.html  
 
Waste 
  
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Fix proposed for TV recycling woes 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/103017/page/6/story/fix-proposed-for-tv-recycling-woes  
 
Erie Times News: David Bruce: Recycling old TVs isn’t easy 
http://www.goerie.com/business/20171029/david-bruce-recycling-old-tvs-isnt-easy 
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: That giant sucking sound? 500 million straws a day 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/10/29/That-giant-sucking-sound-500-million-
straws-a-day-Environmental/stories/201710290077  
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Water 
 
Republican Herald: Reservoir cleanup turns into illegal fete 
http://republicanherald.com/news/reservoir-cleanup-turns-into-illegal-fete-1.2260560 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Project engineering set to begin on repairs for Children's Lake 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/project-engineering-set-to-begin-on-
repairs-for-children-s/article_7391d673-6b59-5188-a3d5-b3d1d5bf3acd.html 
 
FOX43: Work on water main could interrupt water service for 60 Suez customers today 
http://fox43.com/2017/10/30/work-on-water-main-could-interrupt-water-service-for-60-suez-
customers-today/ 
 
WTAJ: New sewer project causes major problems for Bedford County homeowner 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/new-sewer-project-causes-major-problems-for-bedford-county-
homeowner/846962616 
 
Record Argus News: Reynolds Water looking to hike rates nearly 50 pct.  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-10-
30/Front_Page/Reynolds_Water_looking_to_hike_rates_nearly_50_pct.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Point Marion water shutoffs explained, questioned at meeting. 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/point-marion-water-shutoffs-explained-questioned-
at-meeting/article_33c28b5b-a8ff-58ce-b696-3d0edc2dd1e4.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Consultant's public workshop to center on PWSA's future 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/28/PWSA-IMG-public-workshop-restructuring-
recommendations-South-Side-Market-House-Jeff-George-Bill-Peduto/stories/201710280046 
 
Post-Gazette: ALCOSAN OKs grants for stormwater management 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/27/ALCOSAN-Allegheny-County-Sanitation-Authority-
approves-grants-for-stormwater-management-Green-Revitalization-of-Our-Waterways-
program/stories/201710270203  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Panelists Aim to Reduce Pesticide Use 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/soil/panelists-aim-to-reduce-pesticide-
use/article_8c4ada8e-bb39-11e7-8a4a-a3c9f223872b.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Fall Bird Migration Puts Focus on Poultry Biosecurity 
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/fall-bird-migration-puts-focus-on-poultry-
biosecurity/article_48393296-bb25-11e7-9780-7f8dcd56ce6a.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania’s environmental rights amendment is back from the dead 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/27/pennsylvanias-environmental-rights-
amendment-is-back-from-the-dead/?_ga=2.164081591.920860169.1509368005-
882895250.1471610849 
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WESA: In Sharpsburg, Residents Take A Planned Approach To Oncoming Change  
http://wesa.fm/post/sharpsburg-residents-take-planned-approach-oncoming-change#stream/0  
 
WESA: Appalachian 'Innovators' Offer New Ideas For The Region 
http://wesa.fm/post/appalachian-innovators-offer-new-ideas-region#stream/0  
 
StateImpact: Enviro Group Hires New CEO 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/27/enviro-group-hires-new-ceo/  
 
Allegheny Front: The Making of a Climate Activist 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-making-of-a-climate-activist/  
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